CAMPFIRE COCKTAILS

COMMUNITY

-We often ponder our impact on the local community. With these cocktails, we celebrate the impact that community has had on us. Enjoy these personal tributes to the people, places, and things that inspire us daily and hold a special place in our hearts.

PEOPLE & PLACES

esteban zamudio, kory wilson & rachel yadao, gordon yeager, steady state roasters

okay please  tequila. mezcal. roasted green chili. jicama. lime. cilantro . . . . 13
young guns  mezcal. smoked guava. blood orange. passionfruit. damiana. lemon .. 13
grease monkey  bourbon. maple. carob. green walnut. salt. mint .............. 13
boogie beans  rye. hazelnut. madeira. coffee. blueberry ...................... 13

BASE CAMP

-Our Campfire “classics”... the drinks you’ll always come back to.

lower east side  gin. salvaged mint. cucumber pulp. spirulina. lime .... 11/50
aloe black  tequila. aloe vera. violette. cucumber. lemon ................. 13/59
roasted beet  gin. ginger. honey. lemon. thyme ............................. 13/59
campfire  bourbon. scotch. roasted malts. demerara. smoke. chocolate .... 13
old forester x campfire single barrel  old fashioned ..................... 16